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Ih7ZRODUCTION

Beach nourishment is presently the rrethod af choice in Florida
for ccmbating severe erosion af beaches where valuable oceanfront prop-
erty is threatened. Nutrerous areas along the urbanized southeast and
southwest coasts af Florida where erosion problems exist also have
sabellariid worm ccxmonities, often associated with Anastasia
formation rock cutcraps cx:currimy in the surf zcme. The Anastasia for-
mtion, with beach rock outcrops, extends fran Anastasia Island
cppmite St. Augustine scu~d for 150 mi to Boca Raton. There it
grades into the Miami oolite formation. On the est caast, Anastasia
beach rock has been cbserved from a point north of Ten Thousand
Islands in Collier county to Siesta Key near Sarasata <Puri and
Vernon, 1964>. Kirtley and Tanner �968> identify 4 species of ~rm
of the family Sabellaridae in Florida and shaw a range distribution of
these species frcm Panama City east and smth to Ten Thousand Islands
on the Gulf coast and frun Am lia Island south to Daytona Beach Shores
and again frcxn Cape Canaveral to Miami Beach cn the east coast. Cm-
cern aver possible damage to these habitats has caused Florida Depart-
rrent of Envirormental elation to deny or delay the issue of permits
for beach re-naurishnent and inlet sand-bypassing projects in areas
~re worm camunities are known to cecur. Hawever, cnly extremely
minimal information cm biological parameters of these systems is avail-
able for decision making by state permitting agencies.

One of these worm species is af particular interest. P~acpnata-
~ laaiaosa  pig. 11 is knosn to create ease resistant reef
formations in the intertidal and shallaw surf zcnes �-4 m>. alang the
south coast of Florida from Cape Canaveral to Key Biscayne <Kirtley,
1966; Gram, 1968; Gore et al., 1978; Kirtley and Tanner, 1968;
Kreuger, 1974!. These reefs act as anti-erosion agents by decreasing
mve action  Multer and Milliman, 1967!, and possibly by tr~ing sand
fran the littoral drift cm the landed side of the reefs  Kirtley and
Tanner, 1968>. An examination af coastal engineering aspects of mzm
reefs by Mehta �973! concluded that they ~e valuable in reducing
coastal erosion. Kirtley and Tanner �968! report that the ~rm reef
in the intertidal area of south Florida's east coast appears to have a
direct relationship with beach rock and may aid in mcurmlation and
lithification af this material. Since the reef and beach rock have
high material strength, they are important factors in shoreline
development. In essence, these reef structures act as offshore
breakwaters. The reef orientation appears to be perpendicular to the
prevailing energy, as observed for the southeast trend af the Rio Mar
reef at Vero Beach which is perpendicular to the prevailing
northeasternly mves. Mehta �973! suggests this orientation is
cptiael for sand particle collection by the organisms.

In terms of its imp-~ cm sediment distribution, P. Lapidosa
has been shown to selectively reamve finer sand particles for use in
tubes, resulting in better sorting af beach sediments  Multer and
Milliman, 1967; Gram, 1968!, while the reef structures can modify long-
shore transport �lahta, 1973!. These worms also use heavy minerals
and flat shell fragments in their tube building while cracks and
crevisses in the reef trap ather sediment and shell mterial, result-
ing in a change in the sedirmnt distribution pattern af the beaches
near reefs.



grain tube. The arm on the left is slmwn in its feeding
position. The arm on the right is shown withdrawn into
its tube with the tube entrance blocked by mdif ied setae
termed opercular palae. Redrawn from Kirtley, 1966.



Tlm ecological role of arm reefs in the near-shore environrrent
is largely unknown, although sare hark has been done on larval develop-
rrent and settl~ of the worms  Eckelbarger, 1976, 1978; Nauro,1975;
Kreuger, 1974!. It is known that large numbers of species are associ-
ated with the taurm reef structures  Gore et al., 1978; Van Nmtfrans,
1981; H. Rudolph, pers. caNn.!, significantly increasirg species diver-
sity in the relatively species poor surf zone. Thus arm reefs can be
presuned to be important elarents in the surf zone both fran the bio-
logical and geological point of view, and concern cxrer damage to these
systaas is ~ranted.

In spite of the apparent importance of p. laaidosa reef struc-
tures, much basic information needed for raking permit decisions is
lacking. Specifically, no information is available cn the detrirrental
effects of beach nourishment in the area of worm reefs. Information
on stree.s tolerance of P. laaidosa is limited to the studies of
Mulhern �976! who has described acute oil toxicity for P.
lagidosa and Kavanaugh �979! who has determined the effects of
cadmium on this species. No information for P. ~la idosa is avail-
able on tolerances to sediment burial, siltation or exposure to hydro-
gen sulfide, all of which might occur during beach nourishrrent. This
is significant since Clark �978! has described extensive mortality
among P.. ~aaidosa following beach nsrrishamnt at Sebastian Inlet,
Florida, yet the precise cause of the rmrtality ms not clearly determ-
ined and natural causes ney have been responsible. For exanple,
little is known of th life span of P. lapidosa and it has been sug-
gested that arm reef colony life span ttay be as little as 3 months in
areas of active sand rmmment  T. Campbell, A. V. Strock & Assocs.,
pers. carrn.!.

It has been the purpose of this project to provide the basic
biological and geological data together with surrrnary guidelines which
will allow Florida Dept. of Environrrental Regulation and project
engineers to nake necessary permitting and design decisions for beach
nourishment projects in ~rm reef areas. ~ds this end, the
present sork seeks to determine the tolerance of P. ~la idosa to
sediment burial the tolerance of these organisms to exposure to
hydrogen sulfide, the tolerances of these organisms to heavy silt
loads in the mter as rfell as sediment grain size utilization patterns
for this species.



METHODS

Large pieces of living arm reef were collected for each experi-
ment from the north jetty at the Sebastian Inlet State Recreation Area
and transported in containers of seawater to the laboratory where they
were cut into blocks of approximately equal size �x5x8 cm!. Th se
sanples were immediately transferred to aquaria containing unfiltered,
aerated seawater and allowed to acclimate for 24 hours prior to an
experirrent. Methodogies for individual experirrents are described
below.

Procedures following each experim nt were the sam . Upon ccxnple-
tion of a designated treatment, sanples mre placed in aerated aquaria
with unfiltered seawater and allowed a recovery period. Recovery per-
iods were of sufficient duration  cue hr for the burial and siltation
experiments and 6 hrs for the sulf ide experiments! to allow the worms
to begin actively puaping at the tube openings. Duplicate live counts
of worms mre cede for each san@le, with recoil fran touch by a
dissecting needle being the criterion used to indicate a living arm.
Samples were then fixed in a forma.lin/ rose bengal stain solution and
later disaggregated to obtain counts  h ads only! of the total abundan-
ce of ~rms for each sample. Per cent survivorship of each sar>pie was
determined Fran the ratio of the ~ live count over the total abunda-
nce count from the disaggregated sample.

Percent survivorship data were transformed with the angular trans-
formation  arcsin square root! and inspected for compliance to assumpt-
ions of normality and ~eneity of variances by the Kolmogorov � Smirn-
ov test and the F test, respectively. All experiaantaL treat-
rrents used three replicates. Analysis of variance  ANOVA! ms utiliz-
ed in each case to determine the significance of treatment effects an
survival  Sokal a Rohlf, 1981!, while the T~thod for unplanned cmpa-
risons  Sokal & Rohlf, 1981! was used for ccxnparisons of treatment
IlKans ~

Burial Exper i@ants

Burial experinents tested the response of P. ~la idosa to tur
ial by five different sediment types over periods of 25, 48 and 72
hrs. The burial materials te re beach sediments with grain size distri-
butions  Table 1! ranging from coarse to fine sediments  A, B, C, D!,
as well as an estuarine muddy sand  E!. Th estuarine muddy sand ms
similar in grain size distribution to the finest fraction of the beach
sediment  Table 1!, but contained approximately twice the organic mat-
ter. All beach sediments were obtained from the ocean beach adjacent
to the laboratory and mre mt sieved to obtain the appropriate size
classes. The estuarine muddy sand was collected from the IMian River
lagoon approximately one mile south of the Sebastian Inlet and ~s not
sieved. All sediments were allowed to air~y prior to use, and sub-
samples of each material were analysed for grain size distribution.
Although separate collections of sediment were rrede for the February
and July experiments, Table 1 indicates that the grain size distribu-
tions of the treatments used in each experiaent were basically sim-
ilar. Tte, control consisted of worm reef blocks unexposed to sediment
burial. Burial experiments were conducted in February � � 4, 21-24!
and July  8-11!, 1984. The first February experirtent tested beach



Table 1. Grain size analysis of sedinants used in the burial
experinents. Values are might peraent. Sediment types A,
B, C, D are sieved fractions of teach sand; type E is
unsieved estuarine sedim nt.

February Experim nts

Sediment Type 4

23 4 59 4 15 2 1 6

9 ' 6 83.7 6.6 0.1
15.8 65.2 24.6 3.8 0.1

O.l 31.7 41.1 25.6
0.5 1.3 13.4 32.5 23.8 25.50.3

July Experiment

Sediment Type 4

24.5 60.1 13.8 1.1 0.3 0.1 0.3
11.8 81.1 6.0 0 ' 8 0.2 0.1

0.7 12.9 56.3 26 .7 3.1 0.2
0.3 1.1 7.1 5.1 30.4 35.8 19.7
0.5 0.9 1.8 11 ' 6 36.0 23.4 24.8

Table 2. Salinity and temperature tluctuations during the February and
July burial experim nts.

Temperature  'C!
Range Wan

Salinity  ppt!
Range N an

Date

18.334. 8

34.8 21. 5

35.5 29. 2

A B

C D E

B

C E

February 1-4

February 21-24

July B-ll

34-35

34-35

35-36

Sieve Size  rtm!
1 0.5 0.25 0.125 0.625

Sieve Size  mn!
1 0.5 0.25 0.125 0.625

17.0-20.0

18.5-23.0

28.0-30.5



sedirrents A and D  Table 1!, while the second tested sedirrent types C,
D and E. All five sedirrent types revere tested simultaneously in the
July experirrent. Studies fEere conducted in February and July to deter-
mine whether there might be seasonal differences in the response of
P. ~la idosa to the turial treataents. Seawater in the tanks wrs
exchanged daily for fresh seawater transported directly from the
ocean.

Experirrental design consisted of four 15 1 aquaria partitioned
into three sections with plexiglass dividers to assist in Location of
sets of samples. Each section housed three sanples of p. ~la idosa
which mre placed in a vertical orientation on a layer of beach sand.
AU. sections of the aquaria received aeration continuously during the
experirrent. Burial treatrrent consisted of instantaneous burial to a
depth of approximately 18 cm  dictated by aquarium height! by a given
type of sediment. Salinity and rater temperature were rreasured daily.

Siltation Experiaent

Th siltation experiment was designed to determine the rrortality
of P. laaidosa in response to high concentrations of suspended
silt. Twelve replicate sample blocks of arm reef were placed in each
of four 15 1 aquaria. Blocks Nere held in place by a weighted wood
dowel fram work to prevent damage to blocks resulting fran the water
rmverrent in the ~ia required to keep the silt in suspension. Silt
loads were added to the tanks by dry weight, with treatments consist-
ing of a control  no silt!, 2.0, 4.0 and 6.0 g/1. Tte silt utilized
in these experirrents ms cataercially available Fuller's earth  Fisher
No. F � 90, technical grade!. Fuller's earth is canposed of attapulgite
and montmorillonite, two naturally occurring clays. The rredian grain
size of Fuller's earth is reported to be less than 0.0005 rrm, and 82%
of the particles are less than 0.002 mn  O'Canner et al., 1977; Sh rk
et al., 1976 !. Suspension af the silt was aeintained by a continuous-
ly operating rmtor which propelled a single paddle in each tank at a
rate of 17 full strokes per minute. Turbidity levels mre rreasured
daily by analysing riveter samples with a Hach 2100A Turbidimeter.

Three replicate samples of ~rm reef mre removed from each of
the treatment tanks at intervals of 24, 48, 72 and 96 hrs. Salinity,
temperature and dissolved oxygen ~e recorded daily throughout the
experirrent. Th siltation experirrent ms performed from June 7-11,
1984.

Sulf ide Toxicity Experirrents

Two separate studies were perforrred, a preliminary 12 hr study
and a second 48 hr study. Experirrental sulfide treatments were prepar-
ed using both deoxygenated and oxygenated seawater, using seawater
obtained fran the region of the Gulf Stream. TM seawater had first
been filterred with Os3 micron gLass fiber filters. Oxygen ms strip-
ped frcm the seawater by bubling nitrogen through it. Dissolved
oxygen levels were rreasured with a YSI Madel 57 Dissolved Oxygen rreter
and oxygen probe which had been checked for accuracy with the Winkler
titration rrethod. Dissolved oxygen levels were adjusted to �.2 mg/1
and 6.0 mg/l for the deoxygenated and oxygenated treatrrents, respectiv-
ely. Sulfide treatments rsere prepared according to general procedures



as outlined by Theede et al. �969!. Stock solutions ~re prepared by
dissolving 5 g of Na28 ' 9H20 per 1 with serial dilution to
appropriate experimental concentrations. A total of nine treatments
mre tested in the preliminary 12 h study. Th se consisted of two
controls without sulfide addition  C = oxygenated seawater, N =
deoxygenated seawater!, sulfide concentrations an the order of magnitu-
de of 10 M in both types of seamter  AS46 � � oxygenated, NS4 = deoxy-
genated!, cm the order of magnitude of 10 M in both types of sea-
mter  AS6 9 oKygenated, NS6 = deoxygenated! and on the order of magni-
tude of 10 M in both types of seamter  AS9 = pygenated, NS9 =
deoxygenated! . Th 48 hr study anitted the 10 M concentrations.
Concentrations of H S @enured in pe stcek solutions mre 4.3 mg/1
and .048 mg/1 for Ae 10 and 10 levels, respectively, for the
48 hr experiment.

Worm reef samples were placed into 0.95 1 glass jars containing
the treatment solutions and the jars ~e sealed with screw caps. In
both experiments, three replicates per treatment were used. All treat-
nents mre analysed for sulfide content at the beginning and end of
the experiments by photceetric procedures as described in Standard
Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater, 15th edition
�980!. Both experiments were conducted in the laboratory at 23' C
during December 1984.

Sediment Analysis

Samples of living arm reef mre collected from six locations
along Florida's southeast coast. These locataions were:

l. Bear Cut; Key Biscayne, Dade Co.,  south side of channel!.
2. Boynton Inlet; Palm Beach Co.,  south beach!.
3. Jupiter Inlet; Palm Beach Co.,  north beach!.
4. Fort Pierce Inlet; Indian River Co.,  inside the inlet!.
5. Vero Beach, St. Lucie Co.,  pier piling, north Vero Beach!.
6. Sebastian Inlet; Brevard Co.  north jetty!.

Sample locations 1 � 3 were sar[pled August 25-26, 1984, locations 4-5 on
June 8, 1984, and location six on May 12 and November 2, 1984. ~rm
reef samples ~e fixed in a formalin-seawater solution for transporta-
tion to the laboratory where they were cut into three smaller samples
each approximately 5x5x5 cm in size. For each sanple, the inner dia-
meter of the ~rm tube apenings ~e neasured with calipers fog 25
individuals. Additiona11y, the number of tube openings per cm was
measured. Samples were then nechanically disaggregated and irarersed
in chlorine bleach until all organic netter had been dissolved  Multer
& Millintan, 1967!. Th se sanples were then repeatedly washed with
distilled mter, each tine allowing the fine particles to settle
before decanting and repeating the procedure. Samples were dried at
90' C for at least 12 hrs, and then sieved using U. S. standard
sieves at 1 phi intervals. The calcium carbonate content ms determin-
ed for each size class of sediment via acid digestion  Multer &
Milliman, 1967!. Sediment san@les mre also taken from beaches
adjacent to the sites of the worm reef collections and mre analysed
for grain size distribution and calcium carbonate content. To deter-
mine zhether P. ~la idosa selects certain grain sizes for tube



building, a concentration factor was canputed as given by Multer 6
Nilliman �967! and Scholl �958!. This factor is simply the ratio of
the might percent in a given size cLass of arm reef sand to that of
the beach sand. A value greater than 1.0 indicates that the m>rm is
preferentially sorting sedinant of this grain size from the beach sand
 Multer & Nilliman, 1967!. Mean and nedian grain sizes, sorting and
skewness  Irman, 1952! were averaged for the replicated sanples fram
each location.



Burial Experirrents

Salinity data recorded during the burial experirrents show little
fluctuation in salinity due to the daily changes of water in the
~aria. Tenperature regimes ~re considerably lower in the February
experirrents than in the July study  Table 2!.

Tte percent survival data .for the burial r~rirrents mre analy-
zed using two-my ANOVA with replication. Analyses of the February
experirrents indicate rmrtality ms not significantly different among
sediment treatments in either experirrent. A, significant tine effect
ms present, however, in both of the February studies  Table 3!, indic-
ating an increased rmrtality for all treatments the longer the animals
~re held in the laboratory. T!e interaction term tees non-significant
in both cases.

Different results were found for the single July experirrent. As
in the February experirrent, a significant increase in rmrtality over
tirre cccured. A highly significant effect due to sedirrent type ms ob-
served, and the interaction of sediment type and duration of the exper-
irrent was also significant  Table 4!.

Graphical comparison of the group rreans using the T-rrethod for un-
planned ccmparisons  Sakal 6 Rohlf, 1981! indicates that for the first
24 hrs, no significant differences in survival existed among the diffe-
rent sediment treatments, nor does survival differ significantly among
the controls over the 72 hr of the experirrent  Fig. 2!. Survival decr-
eases significantly after 48 hrs for all treatrrents where sediment was
added. After 72 hrs, the finer beach sediments  type D! and the estua-
rine muddy sand  E! caused the highest mrtality of all treatrrents,
while that for the coarser sediments ms not greatly different fran
that for the 48 hr treatment. Lt is this disproportionate rmrtality
in the fine sediment treatments at 72 hrs which presumably gives rise
to the significant interaction term.

Siltation Experirrent

For the siltation experirrent, turbidity rreasurerrents mre made at
the begining of the experirrent to obtain background turbidity levels
 initial!, immediately after silt addition  t = 0!, and daily for the
4 day duration of the experirrent. Table 5 surrararizes the turbidity
data. Background turbidity data result& fry the filling of the
aquaria with the seamter which had been transported from the surf
zone, an area where turbidity is generally high due to wave activity.
Background turbidity decreased with tirre in the control tank until 48
hrs, after which it renained relatively constant. In the silt addi-
tion treatrrents, the increased turbidities at 96 hrs versus 24 hrs
reflect increased sediment suspension as sarrples, which tended to
baffle the wave action, were removed from the aquaria. Salinity
remained constant throughout the experirrent at 36 ppt. Temperatures
ranged from 26 � 26.8' C, while dissolved oxygen ranged from 5.9�
6.0 mg/l.

Ttm percent survival data from the siltation experirrent mre
analysed using a two' MKVA with replication  Table 6 !. Survival
was not significantly different among the silt treatments and no signi-



Table 3. Two~y analysis of variance results mmparing percent
survivorship  arcsin square zoot transforned! anong treat-
for the two February burial experiments. Grain size distribu-
tions for the sedinent types used are given in Table l.

Experinent 1. Feb. 1-4, 1984.
Sedinent treatments: mntzol, A, D.
Tine treatnents: 25, 48, 72 hrs.

Source of Variation df ~ Square F Signif icance

Experiment 2. Feb. 21-24, 1984.
Sedinent treatments: mntrol, B, C, E.
Tine treatments: 25, 48, 72 hrs.

F Sign if icanceSource of Variation df

0.568 p>. 05
17.624 pC. 05

0. 970 p>. 05

Table 4. TM>~y analysis of variance results mnpa,ring percent
survivorship  arcsin square zoot transformed! anting treat-
ments for the July burial experinent. Grain size distribu-
tions for the sedinent types used are given in Table l.

July 8-11, 1984.
Sedirrent treatments: mntrol, A, B, C, D, E.
Tirre treatments: 25, 48, 72 hrs.

Signif icanceSource of Variation df ~ Square

25.49 pC.001
57. 05 pC. 001

6. 22 pC. 001

10

Sed inents

T 11re

Interaction

Error

Sedinents
T 1rle

Interact ion

Error

Sedinents

T 1ne

Interaction

Error

2

2

4

18

3

2

6

24

5

2

10

36

0. 869

368. 095

105.256

70. 237

21. 260

659.227

36.285

37.405

1559.63

3490.55

380.57

61.18

0. 012 p>. 05
5. 241 pC. 05
1. 499 p>. 05
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25, 48 and 72 hrs follawing burial by 5 different sediment
types for the July experiment. Grain size distributions
for each sedimmt type are given in Table l.



Table 5. Turbidity data for the duration of the siltation experiment.
Data are nepholometric turbidity units  ntu!.

Tine Elapsed  hrs!
24 .48 72InitialTreatment 96

20 23 12 6 5 6
37 1625 1150 1000 1200 1300
26 2625 1875 2062 2562 2875
24 3812 3000 3125 3562 3750

Table 6. Tm~y analysis of variance results mmparing percent
survivorship  arcsin square root transforrred! anong treat-
nents for the siltation experiment.

June 7-11, 1984.
Silt treatments: control, 6.0 g/1, 4.0 g/1, 2.0 g/l.
Tine treatments: 24, 48, 72, 96 hrs.

Source of Variation df Rmn Square F Signif icanoe

Table 7. One~y analysis of variance results mntparing percent
survivorship  arcsin square root transformed! anDng treat-
nents for the 12 hr exposure to sulfide experiment.
Treatments listed below are described in the text.

December 3-4, 1984.
S"lfide treatments: C, N, AS4, NS4, AS6, A@6, AS9, 5S9.

Mean Square F Signif icanceSource of Variation df

Sulf ide
Error

38. 542

20. 976

1.837 p>.057

16

12

control

2.0 g/1
4.0 g/1
6.0 g/1

Silt
T HI&

Interaction

Error

3

3

9

32

59.620
300.437

45.905

33. 459

1.782 p>.05
8.979 pC.OOl
1.372 p>.05



ficant interaction effect ms present. Survival of the organisms ~s
found to decrease significantly with tine.

Su1f ide Toxicity Experiments

Survival data fran the in'.tial 12 hr study ~e analysed using
me-my AM3VA. ANNA results indicate that for periods of up to 12
hrs, survival is not significantly affected by the sulfide treatments
tested  Table 7!.

Survival data from the 48 hr experiment was analyzed with a
twangy AM!VA with replication, which indicated significantly differ-
ent effects on survival by the various treat<rents  Table 8!. Mortal-
ity ms shown to increase significantly over the duration of the exper-
inent. The interaction term of concentration of sulfide versus dura-
tion of exposure ms also significant.

Canparison of the group neans  T-nethod, ~ 6 Rohlf, 1981! for
the first 24 hrs indicates that nean survival did not differ significa-
ntly among treatments  Fig. 3!. After 48 hrs, the control treatments
 C,N! did not differ significantly fran any of the 24 hr treatments,
while the treatments containing sulf ide caused signif icantly greater
mrtality than all but me of the 24 hr treatments. The treatrrent con-
taining the highest sulfide level together with decurygenated seawater
 NS4! caused significantly greater mortality than all other treatments
after 48 hr  Fig. 3!. The response of the ~rms in this treatment is
probably largely responsible for the significant interaction term
between sulfide concentration and duration of exposure.

Initial stock coneptrations6of 4.5 mg S/l and. 0.05 mg S/1 ~e
used to prepare the 10 M and 10 M treatments, respectively  Fig.
4!. Analysis of sulfide concentrations in experim ntal jars at 24 hrs
indicates that sulfide concentrations ~e generally below initial
concentrations, with the exception of the W6 treatment. T1m reduc-
tion of sulfide concentrations is presumably the result of interaction
with oxygen either present in the water  AS6, AS4!, or through oxygen
entering the jars aver tine  NS6, NB4!. The rank order of sulfide con-
centrations at this tine follows the order predicted based cn treat-
nents, however. After 48 hrs, su1fides are present in jars of all
treatments at concentrations not related to original treatment levels,
indicating sulfide production in the jars was occurring at this point.

Sediment Analysis

Sumnary grain size statistics for sediments fran arm tubes are
given in Table 9 while statistics for sanples fran the ad jacent beach
are given in Table 10. Mean sediment grain size of worm reef sedi-
nents ranged from 1.3 � 1.83 phi  Table 9! as canpared with a range of
0.33 � 2.87 phi  Table 10! from beach sedixnents. Worm reef sarrples
~e all well to mderately sorted  Table 9!. Beach sedixmnts for
Jupiter Inlet and Fort Pierce Inlet ~e the only san@les which ~e
poorly sorted  Table 10!. No consistent pattern of skewness ms seen
for either the worm reef or beach samnples  Tables 9, 10!.

Tables ll and 12 give the canplete size distribution data for
both the ~rm reef and beach samples. Figure 5 canpares the nean and
median grain size for worm reef and beach samples. This figure indi-



Table 8. Two~y analysis of variance results aoaparing percent
survivorship  arcsin square root transformed! aIIong treat-
rrents for the 48 hr ~sure to sulf ide experirrent.
Treatments listed below are described in the text.

December 17-19, 1984.
Sulfide treatments: C, N, AS4, NS4, AS'6, h66.
Tire treatments: 24, 48 hrs.

Source of Variation df Mean Square F Signif icance

5. 65 pC. 05
83. 46 pC. 001

7. 41 pC. 001

Table 9. SuImary statistics  phi units! for the analysis of sediment
derived from living arm reef .

location Median Mean Sorting S!a wness

14

Sulf ide

TlIIK

Interaction
Error

Sebastian Inlet �/12!
Sebastian Inlet  ll/2!
Vero Beach

Fort Pierce Inlet

Jupiter Beach
Boynton Inlet
Bear Cut

5 1 5
24

213. 88

2409. 41
163. 10

28. 87

1.31

l. 15

1.55
0.99

l,. 78

1.68

1.50

1.37

1.30

1.69

1.32

1.83

1.44

1.55

0.63

0.69

0.83

0.91

0.62

0. 44

0. 71

0.10

0.22

0.08

0.36

0.08
� 0.55

0.07
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Figure 3. Mean survivorship shown both as percent and as degrees

lapidosa at 24 and 48 hrs following exposure to 8 S. A
description of each treatment is given in the t
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Table 10. Surmery statistics  phi units! for the analysis of sedinent
from beaches adjacent to arm reef .

Zocation Sort ing SkewnessMedian Mean

Table 17. Measurenants of average inner diarreter of tubes and

~la icosa for locations along the soot|a.ast mast of
F lorida.

Location Std. Dev. Density
 No./an !

Inner Diameter

 cm!

17

Sebastian Inlet �/12!
Sebastian Inlet  ll/2!
Vero Beach

Fort Pierce Inlet
Jupiter Beach
Boynton Inlet
Bear Cut

Sebastian Inlet �/12!
Sebastian Inlet �1/2!
Vero Beach

Fort Pierce Inlet

Jupiter Beach
Boynton Inlet
Bear Cut

0 ' 17

0.18

0.18
0.20

0. 20

0. 21

0.17

1 ~ 48

0.72

1.94

0 ' 30

2 ' 48

2.51

l. 11

1.37
0 ' 68

2.05

0.33

2.87

2.50

1.04

0.02

0.01

0.01

0. Ol

0. 01

0. Ol

0. 01

0.77

0.68

0.75

1.06

1.21
0.38

0.69

5.8

4.4

4.2

2.8

5.3

4.8

2.0

-0.14

-0.06

0.15

0.03
0.32

-0.03

-0.10
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Figure 5. Qxnparison of mean and median grain size for arm reef
sediment versus sediment from adjacent beaches for sample
sites along the southeast mast of F3arida.
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cates that the m an grain size selected by the ~rms fell in a conside-
rably smaller range �.5 � 0.25 Hm! than that for the beach sediments
�.84 � 0.125 mn!. On beaches with relatively coarse sands  Fort
Pierce, Sebastian Inlet 11-2, Bear Cut! the ~rms concentrated finer
sand fractions relative to the beach sand. On beaches with finer
sands  Jupiter, Boynton, Vero Beach!, the mrms tended to concentrate
coarser size fractions relative to the beach sediment. Concentration
factors for all sediment size classes are given in Table 13, and can-
firm the relationship suggested by Fig. 5. At all sites except
Jupiter Beach, which had the finest rrean grain size sediments of the
locations sar@led, the mrms concentrated particles less than 0.063
Ml

Th men percent of carbcmte, an indication of shell material,
is given for each size class. for the ~rm reef saaples  Table 14! and
the beach samples  Table 15!. Percentage carbonate decreased with
decreasing grain size for both types of samples. Table 16 gives the
concentration factor for carbonate in each size fraction, indicating a
tendency for the worms to concentrate carbonate fractions in est
cases in the finer grain sizes.

The mean inner diameter of ~rm reef tubes rangy% frcxn 0.17�
0.21 mn  Table 17!. Th aean number of tubes per cm ranged frcm
2.0 � 5.8  Table 17!.
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DISCUSSION

Burial Experira nts

of environnental disturbance which might be associated with beach nour-
ishment are variable depending on the nature of the stress and the
physical environmental conditions in which the stress is applied. For
exaaple, the results of the burial experiment indicate that P.
~la idosa can tolerate turial by any of the tested sedinmnt types for
up to 25 hours withaut suffering significantly increased aurtality.
At relatively cooler temperatures �7 � 23 C!, burial by any of the
sediment types results in no significant increase in rmrtality rela-
tive to controls for up to 72 hrs. However, at mrrmr temperatures
�8 � 31 C!, significantly increased mortality occurs after 48 hrs
for all sediment types. At higher temperatures, natality due to
burial by fine sediments ms greatly increased. The statistical
analysis suggests the presence of a synergistic interaction between
fine sediment size and duration of burial which is particularly harm-
ful at higher mter temperatures.

Water teraqerature my influence survivorship in several hays.
Firstly, solubility of oxygen in seamter is less at higher tempera-
tures  Riley & Skirrow, 1965!. Secondly, respiratory demands will be
greater at higher temperatures, and it has been noted for a variety of
aerine organisms that mortality is increased at low mygen levels when
temperature is high  Vernberg & Vernberg, 1972 !. The decrease in poro-
sity of fine sed~nts  Rhoads, 1974! auld result in rare rapid
oxygen depletion than in fine sediments. Increased bacterial action
at high ~rature my also be a contributing factor. Once anoxic
conditions in the sediment becme established, bacterial break~ of
organic material aey lead to formation of sulfides and H S, which
are often highly toxic to organisms  Theede et al., 1969 f. In the sum-
mer burial experiments, the presence of sulfides ms qualitatively
noted, especially in the fine sediment treatments after 72 hrs. It is
probable, therefore, that the synergistic effect an rmrtality observed
ms due to increased toxic sulfide production in the fine sedinent
treatments together with the decreased axygen availability of these
sediments.

Mauer et al. �978, 198la, 198lb, 1982! exanuned the responses to
burial of several burrowing palychaetes as well as several species of
bivalves and crustaceans. Th y found that that temperature did not
have a clear effect on natality, but rather influenced the percentage
of animals which migrated upward through the sediment. Upward
migration through sediment overburden appears to reduce mortality for
many of organisms tested which have been tested  Mauer et al., 1978,

laaidrea is a sessile tube dwellerit wil, l be unable to migrate
upward through the sediment.

Taylor & Littler �982! have reported an the tolerance to burial

californica. T!ey found that burial for 5 days in the laboratory at
16 C resulted in mortality in excess of 95%. Field studies of P.
californica in a sand-influenced, rocky intertidal area indicated
decreases in tmrm cover which resulted fram sand burial. Taylor &
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Littler �982! concluded that P. californica is relatively intoler-
ant of burial as compared with such species as the anemone

months.

Siltation Experirrent

High concentrations of silt in the water colunn resulting from
dredging, beach nourishrent or even natural storm run off events can
negatively affect aquatic organisms. Th se effects nay be either
sub-lethal  O'Conner et al., 1977; Sherk et al., 1976! or lethal
 O'Ccnner et al., 1976!. Sessile organisms nay be particularly sensit-
ive to silt in the mter because of their inability to move elsewhere
to avoid it. Corals, for example, have been shown to be sensitve to
the presence of silt resulting fram dredging  Hudson, 1981; Bak, 1978!

~la idosa, however, showed no indication of a negative response over
a four day period of exposure to extremely high silt levels. Experina-
ntal turbidities mre 2 orders of magnitude greater than neximum
levels reported from surf zones fram either the west or east coast of
Florida  Pinellas County, 31 JTU, Saloman � Naughton, 1979; Sebastian
Inlet beach, 50 ÃZU, D. K. Stauble, Dept. of Oceanography & Ocean
Ergineering, Florida Institute of Technology, unpub. data!. Silt
loads mre comparable to that rreasura2 in the inaediate vicinity of a
dredge discharge or that of a flood � stage river  O'Ccnner et al.,
1976!. Th presence of high silt loads in the water column do not
appear chtrinental to P. ~la idosa adults as long as the silt does
not bury the worms. In high energy beach situations, silt tends to be
rapidly removed from the beach nourishment sand and dispersed in the
long-shore drift system  Stauble et al., 1983!. Should physical condi-
tions not disperse the silt fran the near � shore zone, burial of worm
reef and subsequent rmrtality, as indicated by the results of the
burial experiments, might follow. This condition ms observed follow-
ing beach nourishment in the Pompano Beach � Lauderdale-by � the-Sea
area with resultant damage to coral  Wershoven a Wershoven, 1984!.
Despite the apparent tolerance of adults to high silt loads, the
tolerance of larval stages or newly settled individuals to this stress
remains unknown.

Sulf ide Toxicity Experiments

The presence of sulfides and H S are generally correlated with
a lack of oxygen and often occur in poorly oxygenated, muddy substra-
tes. Th ede et al. �969! have shown that tolerance to sulfides is
correlated with tolerance to low oxygen conditions and that species
frcm mud bottcm substrates are generally rmre tolerant than those from
hard or sandy bottoms. Given this relation, it w>uld be expected that
P. ~la idosa, which recure in well oxygenated areas might be relati-
vely intolerant of the presence of sulfides. At the highest sulfide
concentration in oxygen def icient seawater �.2 mg/1!, 50% mortality
of P. laaidasa cccurred at between 24 and 48 hrs Only 3 .of 14
species, all of them crustaceans, tested by Theede et al. �969!
possessed a luau tolerance than P. ~aa>idosa, suggesting that
indeed it nay be relatively sensitive to sulfides.



Mortality of P. laaidosa in the high sulfide concentration
treatm nt with oxygenated mter after 48 hrs ms significantly less
than for the sana treatm nt of sulfide in deoxygenated mter. This is
because the presence of oxygen imrediately began to decrease the conce-
ntration of sulfide, which ms confirmed by the neasur~nt after 24
hrs of sulfide concentrations in these treatments. Mortality in the
oxygenated, high sulfide treatm nt  AS4! after 24 hrs ms about 20%,
while sulfide concentration had dropped from 4.25 to 0.8 mg/l.

Interpretation af this sulfide exposure experiaent is complicated
by the fact that sulfide production occurred in the jars of all
trea~nts during the experinent. This can be seen as early as the 24
hour sample where decomposition rate calcuLations  see below! would
oredict only 0.016 mg/1 H2S given the initial concentration for
treataent AS4, while a nean of 0.82 ag/L ~s actuaLly found. Part of
this difference nay be the slightly lower temperature of the
experim nt �3' C! versus that for the rate constant �5' C!
determination, but sulfide production ms clearly seen in all
treatments at 48 hrs. At that tirrm, observed sulfide levels mre no
longer related to initial treatment concentrations. It is certainly
clear that fram m asured sulfide levels, treatrrant W4 experienced the
highest Level of exposure for at least the first 24 hrs, and it was
indeed this treatment which experienced the greatest rmrtality after
48 hrs. Other treatments which became exposed to sulfide only after
24 hrs  the controls: C, N! certainly had a lour total duration of
exposure.

Fxtxapolating the results of the laboratory sulfide experirrents
to a field situation where beach nourishment is taking place is
difficult. That sulfides can be present during such projects is indic-
ated by a report fram a beach nourishnent project in North Carolina
where estuarine sediments mre dredged and placed an the beach  Reilly
6 Bellis, 1979, 1983! and H2S ms qualitatively detected. Theede et
al. �969! suggest values ua to 6-7 mg/1 of sulfides may not be uncan-
rmn for mud bottams. Hcwever, in the presence of oxygen, sulfide axid-
ises to sulphate if oxygen concentration is high, or first produces
intermediate canpounds such as sulphur, sulphite, thiosulphate and
tetrathionate if oxygen concentration is relatively low  Richards,
1966 >. In the near shore hahitats of P. ~aaldosa the seawater
should be saturated with oxygen. At 25 C in oxygen � saturated
seawater, approximately 1 ng/L of H S takes 30 hours for cceplete
oxidation of sulfides  Richards, 1915!. At lower oxygen concentra-
tions, the reaction is slowed considerably, with only half of the
sulfides being oxidised in 60 hours. ~ ~ratures also consider-
ably slow the reaction, with the reaction at 6.5' C being 4 tines
slower than at 25' C.

Use of the rate constant given by Richards �965! allows calcula-
tion of the half life of sulfides by the formu1a

k = .693 / t 5

where k is the rate constant equal to 0.23/hr at 25' C and t 5 is
the half-life. With the half-life, it is possible to estimafe the
quantity of H2S at any tine given st initial concentration of
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H S using the formula

q = q0  .5! .5�!

Sediment Analysis

Th sedimentary characteristics of worm tubes of the family
Sabellar iidae hav been previously examined for Sabellaria

Milliman �967!, and Gram �968!. Sedimentary analyses in the present
study generally confirm the conclusions of these previous studies.
P. ~la idosa tends to remove the relatively finer sands frrzz the
beach sediments as indicated by Multer & Milliman �967! and Gram
�968!. In all samples except that from the Jupiter Inlet area,
concentration of sediments smaller than 0.0625 nm ms indicated. Tte
Jupiter Inlet beach had the finest sediments of all sites sanpled.
However, for the entire sedirrent distribution, mean grain size for
worm reef was greater than that for beach sand at three locations and
less than that for beach sand at three locations. This pattern
reflects the tendency of P. ~la idosa to utilize a limited size
range of sand grains for its tubes. Multer & Milliman �967! found
this size range to be mainly between 0.5 and 0.125 nm, which was
confirmed in the present broader survey of sites in southeast Florida.
Multer & Milliman �967! suggest the concentration of particles
smaller than 0.0625 rrm is due to the use of these particles as mortar
between larger sand grains. Th present study also found that worms
tend to concentrate CaCD in the form of shell fragments in their
tubes as ms found by Munster & Milliman �967! and Gram �968!.

The suggestion of. Gram �968! that removal of finer sediments by
P. ~la idosa results in an improved sorting of tmach sediments is
not supported by the present data. Of seven sample ~asions, beach
sediment was better sorted in 3 cases, less mll sorted in 3 cases,
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where q is the quantity of H2S'at tine t and q is the initial
concentration of H2S. Assuming water with H2S kt 6 ng/1 entered
the surf zone and ms uniformly mixed with mter saturated with oxygen
at 25' C, the concentration of H2S at 12 hours ~ld be eely 0.38
re/l. It would fall to only 0.02 ng/1 at 24 hours, and auld be essen-
tially 0 by 48 hours. This suggests that for a single event introduc-
ing H H into its environnmnt, if p. laaidosa can survive expo-
sure 4 H S for 24 hours, then minimal damage should subs~tly
occur. T4 results of the sulfide exposure experiaents after 24 hrs
suggest no significantly increased sortality to p. ~la idosa <ccurr
ed in this tine frarre.

Decreased temperature weald decrease the decaaposition rate of
sulfides. Using the rate constant given by Richards �965! for 6.5'
C., an initial concentration of 6 ng/1 auld leave 2.8, 1.3, and 0.28
mg/1 at 12, 24 and 48 hours, respectively. This could potentially
increase the nortality of P. ~la idosa, although the role of temper-
ature in influencing mortality in response to sulfide exposures is not
ccmpletely known. Tteede et al. �969! found that isolated invertebr-
ate tissue survived canbined sulfide exposure and oxygen deficiency
better at colder temperatures.



and equal in sorting in ane case. Examination of the data of Multer a
Milliman �967! also fails to support Gram's proposal as a general
case.

Life History

cali fornica
 Taylor & Littler, 1982; Littler et al., 1983! have suggested that
this species has an cpportunistic life history strategy. This conclu-
sion is based on the continuous concurrence of viable garretes and the
continuous presence of larvae in the plankton which allow it to rapid-
Ly colonize space mde available by unpredictable disturbances. In
contrast to many opportunistic species, P. californica can resist
invasion by other species and persist in areas of low disturbance. In
areas receiving periodic stress  sand-burial!, P. californica can
establish colonies, but mortality from the stress prevents persistence
of the colonies.

Pcklebarger �976! has shown that P. Laaidosa also carry sex
products during all months of the year, although actual presence of
larvae in the plankton and larval settleaant occurred in only a few
rmnths of the year. Ecklebarger �976! concluded that spawning could
be a year-round event. Larval devel~tal characteristics of P.
~la idosa are very similar to those of P. californica
 Ecklebarger, 1977!. Ecklebarger �976! also notes the susceptibility
of P. laaidosa colonies to temperature stress which resulted in a
die-off of intertidal colonies in the Seainole Shores, Florida area.
Observat.ion of p. laaidosa colonies in inshore areas near Ocean
Ridge, Florida found the arm colonies to be patchily distributed,
with an average life span of three aanths, due to sand rmvenant  T. J.
Campbell, A. V. Strock a Assoc., pers. caan.!.

Th similarities between p. californica and p. ~la ideas
are suggestive that the later species aey also be a basically opportun-
istic species which can persist for considerable periods in benign hab-
itats but which aey be frequently retied in rare physically variable
areas by natural causes, particularly temperature stress and burial by
scUld
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SU5%ARY

Th results of expermants designed to test the tolerance of

nourishment are surmerized below.

silt loads and can tolerate silt levels 100 t~s natural
levels for at least four days without increased mortality.

sedinant for only 24 hrs at suer temperatures. This
species rrey tolerate burial for at least 72 hrs at cooler
winter ~ratures.

3! Burial with finer sedinents results in significantly
increased mortality as comp e'ed with coarser sedinents,
presumably due to the decreased porosity of the fine
sediments which limits oxygen transport through pore ~ter.

well adapted to surviving burial, but may instead use an
opportunistic larval strategy which allows recolonization of
areas which have been buried and re-exposed.

exposure to sulfides for 24 hrs at levels likely to be
released in a single exposure event. Reputed exposure
which results in continuous exposure to sulfides at levels
in the mg/l range nay result in considerable mortality.

sensitive to the grain size conposition of beach sediments
since it occurs adjacent to beaches with a wide range of
aean grain sizes. Th uerm's ability to select the grain
sizm which it requir s, primarily in the range 0.5 � 0.125
nm, which is a range present on rmst beaches, auld allow it
to occur in met sandy areas where hard substrate for attach-
@ant also occurs.
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1! Use of reducing sediaents containing H2S as beach fill
material should be avoided. Oxidation of sulfides is rapid
in oxygenated ~ter, but continuous sediment punping opera-
tions might result in exposure to sulfides beyond the toler-
ance of the animals.

2! Fill placarent auld be preferable during cool water
periods because of the increased period of tirade that burial
could be survived.

3! The presence of fine sediments in beach fill which may
result in siltation does not appear to be of major concern

silt does not completely bury the organisms. It should be
recognised that other organisms associated with beach rock
outcrops Wose tolerances have not been determined may be
less tolerant of suspended silt.

4! In areas slated for beach nourish nt, mapping of inter-
tidal and subtidal rock outcrops and estimation of percent

prior to beach nourishment. Presence of beach rock or other
hard substrate is necessary for establishment of arm
colonies, but is not evidence that arm colonies are indeed
present. Given the probable life history pattern of P.
lapidosa, nxmt colonies any be ephenaral, and the presence
of significant coverage should be verified before nourish-
ment projects are redesigned or denied because of specific
concerns over arm reef. In rnmy cases, the outcroppings
Mich are close inshore nsy be frequently buried by sand
naturally and nay support only temporary ccxratunities of
organ 1sms

~la idosa adults
may be able to tolerate to a degree sane of the stresses
associated with beach nourishrrent, additional information on
the species auld be highly beneficial. Confirmation of the
presuned opportunistic strategy of P. ~la idosa is need-
ed. More extensive observations of the seasonality of lar-
val presence in the plankton and of larval settlem nt are
desirable. Evaluation of the tolerances of Larvae and newly
settled individuals to beach nourishment stresses would
allow determination of whether effects on larvae present a
potential problem.

may tolerate the stresses of beach nourish@ant to saba degree,
the diverse group of organisms associated with ~rm reef may be
a+re sensitive. No data for the tolerances of these associated

LaEidosa is absent, there is often an extensive hard bottom
ccmnunity whose caqxmition, ecology, and tolerance to stress is
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virtually unknawn. A cautious approach is advisable until these
data gaps are filled.
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